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Mitsi's brings real Mediterranean taste 
 

 

With Sri Lanka’s gastronomy landscape evolving at a phenomenal rate, the country's first-ever Balkan restaurant – Mitsi’s 

Delicacies – is set to reveal more of its latest culinary secrets at the inaugural Mediterranean Food Festival specializing in 

Serbian cuisine. 

“This Mediterranean Food Festival will be unique as it would be the very first gastronomic experience focusing purely on 

Serbian culinary delights. We invite all food-lovers to visit our hiding spot in the heart of Colombo, at Bagatalle Road, 

Colombo 03. We are thankful to our strategic partner – East West Marketing (Pvt.) Ltd., for partnering in this first-ever 

Mediterranean Food Festival,” said M Mitsi, who founded Mitsi’s Delicacies way back in 2012. 

A celebration of fine Mediterranean taste will be open for the general public for a week starting from Saturday, September 

9, onwards. 

Dejan Paunkovi, the Executive Chef of Mitsi’s Delicacies who leads the culinary team, eagerly awaits to indulge the 

discerning Sri Lankan restaurant-goer with an array of scrumptious delicacies led by its signature national dish of Serbia - 

Pljeskavica. 

From the very beginning, Mitsi’s goal was to make its customers happy, both through its amazing dishes and family-friendly, 

personalized service. Through the years, Mitsi’s scaled up from only doing catering and cakes to a full-service restaurant in 

Colombo city specializing in Serbian cuisine. 

“We are proud to supply many of Colombo’s finest cafés with our cakes and dishes, such as Barista, Tea Avenue, Heladiv Tea 

Club, Odel, Macchiato, Cup Café, London House, Café La Défense, Shanghai Terrace, Chapter One, Double Cheese and we 

even export our pastries to the Maldives,” said Mitsi. 

For more information visit mitsis.lk. 

(September 1, 2017) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Mediterranean Food Festival at Mitsi’s Delicacies 

  

  

Mitsi’s Delicacies, the brainchild of Milica Rasic of Serbian origin was founded in 2012. Known for its mouthwatering range of dishes, Mitsi’s 

has never failed to please its guests. Evolving as the country’s first ever Mediterranean restaurant, this petite café is set  to reveal more if 

its latest culinary secrets at the inaugural Balkan Food Festival. 

Hence a celebration of fine Mediterranean taste will be open for the general public for a week starting from September 9 onwards. 

Speaking to the Daily Mirror Life, Dejan Paunković, the dynamic Executive Chef of Mitsi’s Delicacies said that the dishes doesn’t have much 

of a spicy flavour as expected by many Lankan guests. 

“Although we use spices in our dishes they are not spicy. If we make it spicy, the dishes won’t be Serbian. For example will have Pljeskavica 

– the signature national dish of Serbia and it is prepared with beef, lamb or chicken along with onions, Kajmak (milk cream) and other food 

items. We would like to invite all food lovers to come and be a part of this culinary extravaganza.” 

Other dishes that will be prepared include the Serbian Cevapcici – a delicious little grilled minced sausage-like meat dish served with Lepinja 

flatbread, often with chopped onions, sour cream and roasted red pepper sauce mixed with pickled cheese. This dish is straight from its 

traditional birthplace, the Balkans.  

The iconic Serbian Risotto dish is another exclusive you must try! This includes a special chicken, seafood or vegetable broth, baked 

mushrooms or rice along with exotic Mediterranean BBQ. Mitsi’s Delicacies is also known for its succulent Prawn Buzzara, Serbian Cheesy 

Pasta, homemade Pogacha bread, Mediterranean Fish Soup and many other delicacies. 

From its inception, Mitsi’s goal was to make its customers happy, both through its amazing dishes and family-friendly, personalised service.  

Indulge in authentic Serbian Cuisine from September 9 onwards at Mitsi’s Delicacies.  

For reservations call - 0777 163 090  

www.mistsis.lk 

 

(September 7, 2017) 
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Mitsi’s brings real Mediterranean taste to Sri Lankan foodies 

 

Indulge in authentic Serbian cuisine at Mitsi’s Food Festival from 9 Sept. onwards  

With Sri Lanka’s gastronomy landscape evolving at a phenomenal rate, the country’s first-ever Balkan restaurant – Mitsi’s Delicacies – is 

set to reveal more of its latest culinary secrets at the inaugural Mediterranean Food Festival specialising in Serbian cuisine in Sri Lanka. 

“This Mediterranean Food Festival will be unique as it would be the very first gastronomic experience focusing purely on Serbian culinary 

delights. We invite all food-lovers to visit our hiding spot in the heart of Colombo - 34A, Bagatalle Road, Colombo 13. We are thankful to 

our strategic partner East West Marketing Ltd. for partnering in this first-ever Mediterranean Food Festival,” said Mitsi, who founded 

Mitsi’s Delicacies way back in 2012. 

 

A celebration of fine Mediterranean taste will be open for the general public for a week starting from Saturday, 9 September onwards. 

Make your reservation today for a traditional Mediterranean delight with your family and friends via 0777 163 090 or visit mitsis.lk. 

 

Dejan Paunković, the dynamic Executive Chef of Mitsi’s Delicacies who leads the culinary team, eagerly awaits to indulge the discerning 

Sri Lankan restaurant-goer with an array of scrumptious delicacies led by its signature national dish of Serbia – Pljeskavica.  

 

This heavenly culinary masterpiece is prepared with beef, lamb or chicken, along with onions, Kajmak (milk cream), Ajvar (Serbian 

roasted red pepper sauce), and Urnebes (spicy cheese salad) served either on plate with side dishes, or with lepinja flatbread. 

“Pljeskavica has become a symbol of Serbia which is now served in specialty restaurants all over Europe. I’m sure Sri Lankan foodies will 

love our authentic Serbian dishes,” said Dejan.   

 

Correspondingly, the Serbian Cevapcici, a delicious little grilled minced sausage-like meat dish served with Lepinja flatbread, often with 

chopped onions, sour cream, and roasted red pepper sauce mixed with pickled cheese is straight from its traditional birthplace, the 

Balkans.  

 

Additionally, to wake up each cell of our taste buds, Mitsi’s is thrilled to treat with its exclusive, iconic Serbian Risotto dish – a special 

chicken, seafood or vegetable broth, baked mushrooms or rice along with exotic Mediterranean BBQ. The restaurant is popular for its 

succulent Prawn Buzara, Serbian Cheesy Pasta, homemade Pogacha bread, Mediterranean Fish Soup and Mitsi’s Special Karađorđeva 

Steak. 

 

To add a realistic Balkan ambience, a tasty side of traditional Serbian music is in line with its family-friendly theme. 

 

From the very beginning, Mitsi’s goal was to make its customers happy, both through its amazing dishes and family-friendly, personalised 

service. Through the years, Mitsi’s scaled up from only doing catering and cakes to a full-service restaurant in Colombo city specializing in 

Serbian cuisine. 

 

“We are proud to supply many of Colombo’s finest cafés with our cakes and dishes, such as Barista, Tea Avenue, Heladiv Tea Club, Odel, 

Macchiato, Cup Café, London House, Café La Défense, Shanghai Terrace, Chapter One, Double Cheese and we even export our pastries to 

the Maldives. We hope that Sri Lanka will be able to not only experience authentic Serbian cuisine, but also to indulge in traditional 

Serbian culture in your hometown,” concluded Mitsi.  “Taste Serbia: Feel Serbia!” 

(September 6,2017) 

 



Mitsi’s brings real Mediterranean Taste – TO SRI LANKAN FOODIES 

   

   

    

With Sri Lanka’s gastronomy landscape evolving at a phenomenal rate, the country’s first-ever Balkan restaurant – Mitsi’s 

Delicacies – is set to reveal more of its latest culinary secrets at the inaugural Mediterranean Food Festival specializing in 

Serbian cuisine in Sri Lanka. 

“This Mediterranean Food Festival will be unique as it would be the very first gastronomic experience focusing purely on 

Serbian culinary delights. We invite all food-lovers to visit our hiding spot in the heart of Colombo – 34A, Bagatalle Road, 

Colombo 03. We are thankful to our strategic partner – East West Marketing (Pvt.) Ltd., for partnering in this first-ever 

Mediterranean Food Festival,” said cheerful Ms. Mitsi, who founded Mitsi’s Delicacies way back in 2012. 

A celebration of fine Mediterranean taste will be open for the general public for a week starting from Saturday, 9thSeptember 

onwards. Make your reservation today for a traditional Mediterranean delight with your family and friends via 0777 163 090 or 

visit mitsis.lk. Dejan Paunković, the dynamic Executive Chef of Mitsi’s Delicacies who leads the culinary team, eagerly awaits 

to indulge the discerning Sri Lankan restaurant-goer with an array of scrumptious delicacies led by its signature national dish 

of Serbia –  Pljeskavica. This heavenly culinary masterpiece is prepared with beef, lamb or chicken, along with onions, Kajmak 

(milk cream), Ajvar (Serbian roasted red pepper sauce), and Urnebes (spicy cheese salad) served either on plate with side dishes, 

or with lepinja flatbread. 

“Pljeskavica has become a symbol of Serbia which is now served in specialty restaurants all over Europe. I’m sure Sri Lankan 

foodies will love our authentic Serbian dishes,” said Dejan. 

Correspondingly, the Serbian Cevapcici, a delicious little grilled minced sausage-like meat dish served with Lepinja flatbread, 

often with chopped onions, sour cream, and roasted red pepper sauce mixed with pickled cheese is straight from its traditional 

birthplace, the Balkans. 

Additionally, to wake up each cell of our taste buds, Mitsi’s is thrilled to treat with its exclusive, iconic Serbian Risotto dish – 

a special chicken, seafood or vegetable broth, baked mushrooms or rice along with exotic Mediterranean BBQ. The restaurant 

is popular for its succulent Prawn Buzara, Serbian Cheesy Pasta, homemade Pogacha bread, Mediterranean Fish Soup and 

Mitsi’s Special Karađorđeva Steak. 

(September 9,2017) 

 



Taste Serbia at Mitsi’s : Serbian Mediterranean cuisine in the heart of Colombo 

  

   

     

It’s not often that Sri Lankans get to enjoy authentic Serbian Cuisine but now the delicacies from the Balkans will be at their fingertips 

during the Mitsi’s Food Festival which started from Saturday, September 9 onwards 

Mitsi’s is the country’s first-ever Balkan restaurant specialising in Serbian cuisine in Sri Lanka 

‘This Mediterranean Food Festival will be unique as it would be the very first gastronomic experience focusing purely on Serb ian culinary 

delights. We invite all food-lovers to visit our hiding spot in the heart of Colombo – 34A, Bagatalle Road, Colombo 3’ said Ms. Mitsi, who 

founded Mitsi’s Delicacies way back in 2012. 

Dejan Paunković, the dynamic Executive Chef of Mitsi’s Delicacies who leads the culinary team, eagerly waits to indulge the discerning Sri 

Lankan restaurant-goer with an array of scrumptious delicacies led by its signature national dish of Serbia – Pljeskavica. This heavenly 

culinary masterpiece is prepared with beef, lamb or chicken, along with onions, Kajmak (milk cream), Ajvar (Serbian roasted red pepper 

sauce), and Urnebes (spicy cheese salad) served either on plate with side dishes, or with lepinja flatbread. 

‘Pljeskavica has become a symbol of Serbia which is now served in specialty restaurants all over Europe. I’m sure Sri Lankan foodies will 

love our authentic Serbian dishes’ said Dejan. 

Equally, the Serbian Cevapcici, a delicious little grilled minced sausage-like meat dish served with Lepinja flatbread, often with chopped 

onions, sour cream, and roasted red pepper sauce mixed with pickled cheese is straight from its traditional birthplace, the Balkans. 

Additionally, to wake up each cell of our taste buds, Mitsi’s is thrilled to treat with its exclusive, iconic Serbian Risotto dish – a special 

chicken, seafood or vegetable broth, baked mushrooms or rice along with exotic Mediterranean BBQ. The restaurant is popular for its 

succulent Prawn Buzara, Serbian Cheesy Pasta, homemade Pogacha bread, Mediterranean Fish Soup and Mitsi’s Special Kara or eva Steak. 

To add a realistic Balkan ambience, a tasty side of traditional Serbian music is in line with its family-friendly theme. 

From the very beginning, Mitsi’s goal was to make its customers happy, both through its amazing dishes and family-friendly, personalized 

service. Through the years, Mitsi’s scaled up from only doing catering and cakes to a full-service restaurant in Colombo city specializing in 

Serbian cuisine. 

“We are proud to supply many of Colombo’s finest cafés with our cakes and dishes, such as Barista, Tea Avenue, Heladiv Tea Club, Odel, 

Macchiato, Cup Café, London House, Café La Défense, Shanghai Terrace, Chapter One, Double Cheese and we even export our pastries to 

the Maldives. We hope that Sri Lanka will be able to not only experience authentic Serbian cuisine, but also to indulge in traditional S 

erbian culture in your hometown,” concluded Ms. Mitsi. 

She also thanked Mitsi’s strategic partner – East West Marketing (Pvt.) Ltd., for partnering in this first-ever Mediterranean Food Festival. 

A celebration of fine Mediterranean taste will be open for the general public for a week starting from Saturday, 9th September onwards. 

For more details about traditional Mediterranean delight call on  0777 163 090 or visit mitsis.lk. 

(September 10, 2017) 

 

 

 



Real Mediterranean taste comes to Sri Lanka 
 

  

   

   

With Sri Lanka’s gastronomy landscape evolving at a phenomenal rate, the country’s first-ever Balkan restaurant – Mitsi’s Delicacies – is 

set to reveal more of its latest culinary secrets at the inaugural Mediterranean Food Festival specializing in Serbian cuisine in Sri Lanka. 

“This Mediterranean Food Festival will be unique as it would be the very first gastronomic experience focusing purely on Serb ian culinary 

delights. We invite all food-lovers to visit our hiding spot in the heart of Colombo – 34 A, Bagatalle Road, Colombo 03. We are thankful to 

our strategic partner – East West Marketing (Pvt.) Ltd., for partnering in this first-ever Mediterranean Food Festival,” said cheerful Ms. 

Mitsi, who founded Mitsi’s Delicacies way back in 2012. 

A celebration of fine Mediterranean taste will be open for the general public for a week starting from Saturday, 9th September onwards. 

Make your reservation today for a traditional Mediterranean delight with your family and friends via 0777 163 090 or visit mitsis.lk. 

DejanPaunković, the dynamic Executive Chef of Mitsi’s Delicacies who leads the culinary team, eagerly awaits to indulge the discerning Sri 

Lankan restaurant-goer with an array of scrumptious delicacies led by its signature national dish of Serbia –  Pljeskavica. This heavenly 

culinary masterpiece is prepared with beef, lambor chicken, along with onions, Kajmak (milk cream), Ajvar (Serbian roasted red pepper 

sauce), and Urnebes (spicy cheese salad) served either on plate with side dishes, or with lepinja flatbread. 

“Pljeskavica has become a symbol of Serbia which is now served in specialty restaurants all over Europe. I’m sure Sri Lankan foodies will 

love our authentic Serbian dishes,” said Dejan. 

Correspondingly, the Serbian Cevapcici, a delicious little grilled minced sausage-like meat dish served with Lepinja flatbread, often with 

chopped onions, sour cream, and roasted red pepper sauce mixed with pickled cheese is straight from its traditional birthplace, the Balkans. 

Additionally, to wake up each cell of our taste buds, Mitsi’s is thrilled to treat with its exclusive, iconic Serbian Risotto dish – a 

special chicken, seafood or vegetable broth, baked mushrooms or rice along with exotic Mediterranean BBQ. The restaurant is popular for 

its succulent Prawn Buzara, Serbian Cheesy Pasta, homemade Pogacha bread, Mediterranean Fish Soup and Mitsi’s Special Karađorđeva 

Steak. 

To add a realistic Balkan ambience, a tasty side of traditional Serbian music is in line with its family-friendly theme. 

From the very beginning, Mitsi’s goal was to make its customers happy, both through its amazing dishes and family-friendly, personalized 

service. Through the years, Mitsi’s scaled up from only doing catering and cakes to a full-service restaurant in Colombo city specializing in 

Serbian cuisine. 

“We are proud to supply many of Colombo’s finest cafés with our cakes and dishes, such as Barista, Tea Avenue, Heladiv Tea Club, Odel, 

Macchiato, Cup Café, London House, Café La Défense, Shanghai Terrace, Chapter One, Double Cheese and we even export our pastries to 

the Maldives. We hope that Sri Lanka will be able to not only experience authentic Serbian cuisine, but also to indulge in traditional Serbian 

culture in your hometown,” concluded Ms. Mitsi. 

(August 31, 2017) 

 

 

 

 



Mitsi’s brings real Mediterranean Taste – TO SRI LANKAN FOODIES 

 

With Sri Lanka’s gastronomy landscape evolving at a phenomenal rate, the country’s first-ever Balkan restaurant – Mitsi’s 

Delicacies – is set to reveal more of its latest culinary secrets at the inaugural Mediterranean Food Festival specializing in 

Serbian cuisine in Sri Lanka 

“This Mediterranean Food Festival will be unique as it would be the very first gastronomic experience focusing purely on 

Serbian culinary delights. We invite all food-lovers to visit our hiding spot in the heart of Colombo – 34A, Bagatalle Road, 

Colombo 03. We are thankful to our strategic partner – East West Marketing (Pvt.) Ltd., for partnering in this first-ever 

Mediterranean Food Festival,” said cheerful Ms. Mitsi, who founded Mitsi’s Delicacies way back in 2012. A celebration of fine 

Mediterranean taste will be open for the general public for a week starting from Saturday, 9thSeptember onwards. Make your 

reservation today for a traditional Mediterranean delight with your family and friends via 0777 163 090 or visit mitsis.lk. 

Dejan Paunković, the dynamic Executive Chef of Mitsi’s Delicacies who leads the culinary team, eagerly awaits to indulge the 

discerning Sri Lankan restaurant-goer with an array of scrumptious delicacies led by its signature national dish of Serbia – 

Pljeskavica 

This heavenlyfirst-ever Mediterranean Food Festival,” said cheerful Ms. Mitsi, who founded Mitsi’s Delicacies way back in 

2012. A celebration of fine Mediterranean taste will be open for the general public for a week starting from Saturday, 

9thSeptember onwards. Make your reservation today for a traditional Mediterranean delight with your family and friends via 

0777 163 090 or visit mitsis.lk. 

Dejan Paunković, the dynamic Executive Chef of Mitsi’s Delicacies who leads the culinary team, eagerly awaits to indulge the 

discerning Sri Lankan restaurant-goer with an array of scrumptious delicacies led by its signature national dish of Serbia –  

Pljeskavica 

This heavenly culinary masterpiece is prepared with beef, lamb or chicken, along with onions, Kajmak (milk cream), Ajvar 

(Serbian roasted red pepper sauce), and Urnebes (spicy cheese salad) served either on plate with side dishes, or with lepinja 

flatbread 

“Pljeskavica has become a symbol of Serbia which is now served in specialty restaurants all over Europe. I’m sure Sri Lankan 

foodies will love our authentic Serbian dishes,” said Dejan. 

Correspondingly, the Serbian Cevapcici, a delicious little grilled minced sausage-like meat dish served with Lepinja flatbread, 

often with chopped onions, sour cream, and roasted red pepper sauce mixed with pickled cheese is straight from its traditional 

birthplace, the Balkans 

Additionally, to wake up each cell of our taste buds, Mitsi’s is thrilled to treat with its exclusive, iconic Serbian Risotto dish – a 

special chicken, seafood or vegetable broth, baked mushrooms or rice along with exotic Mediterranean BBQ 

The restaurant is popular for its succulent Prawn Buzara, Serbian Cheesy Pasta, homemade Pogacha bread, Mediterranean 

Fish Soup and Mitsi’s Special Karađorđeva Steak 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



Real Mediterranean taste comes to Sri Lanka 
With SriLanka's gastronomy landscape evolving at a phenomenal 

rate, the country's first-ever Balkan restaurant – Mitsi's Delicacies 

– is set to reveal more of its latest culinary secrets at the inaugural 

Mediterranean Food Festival specializing in Serbian cuisine in Sri 

Lanka. 

'This Mediterranean Food Festival will be unique as it would be the 

very first gastronomic experience focusing purely on Serbian 

culinary delights. We invite all food-lovers to visit our hiding spot in 

the heart of Colombo - 34 A, Bagatalle Road, Colombo 03. We are 

thankful to our strategic partner – East West Marketing (Pvt.) Ltd., 

for partnering in this first-ever Mediterranean Food Festival,' said 

cheerful Ms. Mitsi, who founded Mitsi's Delicacies way back in 

2012. 

A celebration of fine Mediterranean taste will be open for the general public for a week starting from Saturday, 9thSeptember 

onwards. Make your reservation today for a traditional Mediterranean delight with your family and friends via 0777 163 090 

or visit mitsis.lk. 

DejanPaunkovi, the dynamic Executive Chef of Mitsi's Delicacies who leads the culinary team,eagerly awaits to indulge the 

discerning Sri Lankan restaurant-goer with an array of scrumptious delicacies led by its signature national dish of #Serbia - 

Pljeskavica. This heavenly culinary masterpiece is prepared with beef, lambor chicken, along with onions, Kajmak (milk cream), 

Ajvar (Serbian roasted red pepper sauce), and Urnebes (spicy cheese salad) served either on plate with side dishes, or with 

lepinja flatbread. 

'Pljeskavica has become a symbol of #Serbia which is now served in specialty restaurants all over Europe. I'm sure Sri Lankan 

foodies will love our authentic Serbian dishes,' said Dejan. 

Correspondingly, the Serbian Cevapcici, a delicious little grilled minc sausage-like meat dish served with Lepinja flatbread, 

often with chopped onions, sour cream, and roasted red pepper sauce mixed with pickled cheese is straight from its traditional 

birthplace, the Balkans. 

Additionally, to wake up each cell of our taste buds, Mitsi's is thrilled to treat with its exclusive,iconic Serbian Risotto dish - a 

specialchicken, seafood or vegetable broth, bakedmushrooms or rice along with exotic Mediterranean BBQ. The restaurant is 

popular for its succulent Prawn Buzara, Serbian Cheesy Pasta, homemade Pogacha bread, Mediterranean Fish Soup and Mitsi's 

Special Karaoreva Steak. 

To add a realistic Balkan ambience, a tasty side of traditional Serbianmusic is in line with its family-friendly theme. 

From the very beginning, Mitsi's goal was to make its customers happy, both through its amazing dishes and family-friendly, 

personalized service. Through the years, Mitsi's scaled up from only doing catering and cakes to a full-service restaurant in 

Colombo city specializing in Serbian cuisine. 

'We are proud to supply many of Colombo's finest cafs with our cakes and dishes, such as Barista, Tea Avenue, Heladiv Tea 

Club, Odel, Macchiato, Cup Caf, London House, Caf La Dfense, Shanghai Terrace, Chapter One, Double Cheese and we even 

export our pastries to the Maldives. We hope that #SriLanka will be able to not only experience authentic Serbian cuisine, but 

also to indulge in traditional Serbian culture in your hometown,' concluded Ms. Mitsi. 

MENAFN3108201701900000ID1095794824 

 (August 31, 2017) 
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Mitsi’s Brings Real Mediterranean Taste to Sri Lankan Foodies 

  

   

  

Indulge in Authentic Serbian Cuisine at Mitsi’s Food Festival 

With Sri Lanka’s gastronomy landscape evolving at a phenomenal rate, the country’s first-ever Balkan restaurant – Mitsi’s Delicacies – is 

set to reveal more of its latest culinary secrets at the inaugural Mediterranean Food Festival specializing in Serbian cuisine in Sri Lanka. 

“This Mediterranean Food Festival will be unique as it would be the very first gastronomic experience focusing purely on Serbian culinary 

delights. We invite all food-lovers to visit our hiding spot in the heart of Colombo – 34A, Bagatalle Road, Colombo 03. We are thankful to 

our strategic partner – East West Marketing (Pvt.) Ltd., for partnering in this first-ever Mediterranean Food Festival,” said cheerful Ms. 

Mitsi, who founded Mitsi’s Delicacies way back in 2012. 

A celebration of fine Mediterranean taste will be open for the general public for a week starting from Saturday, 9th September onwards. 

Make your reservation today for a traditional Mediterranean delight with your family and friends via 0777 163 090 or visit mitsis.lk. 

Dejan Paunković, the dynamic Executive Chef of Mitsi’s Delicacies who leads the culinary team, eagerly awaits to indulge the discerning Sri 

Lankan restaurant-goer with an array of scrumptious delicacies led by its signature national dish of Serbia – Pljeskavica. This heavenly 

culinary masterpiece is prepared with beef, lamb or chicken, along with onions, Kajmak (milk cream), Ajvar (Serbian roasted red pepper 

sauce), and Urnebes (spicy cheese salad) served either on plate with side dishes, or with lepinja flatbread. 

“Pljeskavica has become a symbol of Serbia which is now served in specialty restaurants all over Europe. I’m sure Sri Lankan foodies will 

love our authentic Serbian dishes,” said Dejan. 

Correspondingly, the Serbian Cevapcici, a delicious little grilled minced sausage-like meat dish served with Lepinja flatbread, often with 

chopped onions, sour cream, and roasted red pepper sauce mixed with pickled cheese is straight from its traditional birthplace, the Balkans. 

Additionally, to wake up each cell of our taste buds, Mitsi’s is thrilled to treat with its exclusive, iconic Serbian Risotto dish – a special 

chicken, seafood or vegetable broth, baked mushrooms or rice along with exotic Mediterranean BBQ. The restaurant is popular for its 

succulent Prawn Buzara, Serbian Cheesy Pasta, homemade Pogacha bread, Mediterranean Fish Soup and Mitsi’s Special Karađorđeva 

Steak. 

To add a realistic Balkan ambience, a tasty side of traditional Serbian music is in line with its family-friendly theme. 

From the very beginning, Mitsi’s goal was to make its customers happy, both through its amazing dishes and family-friendly, personalized 

service. Through the years, Mitsi’s scaled up from only doing catering and cakes to a full-service restaurant in Colombo city specializing in 

Serbian cuisine. 

“We are proud to supply many of Colombo’s finest cafés with our cakes and dishes, such as Barista, Tea Avenue, Heladiv Tea Club, Odel , 

Macchiato, Cup Café, London House, Café La Défense, Shanghai Terrace, Chapter One, Double Cheese and we even export our pastries to 

the Maldives. We hope that Sri Lanka will be able to not only experience authentic Serbian cuisine, but also to indulge in traditional Serbian 

culture in your hometown,” concluded Ms. Mitsi. 

“Укус Србијe: OсећајСрбију! Taste Serbia: Feel Serbia!” 

(September 15, 2017) 

 



මිට්සිස් වෙතින් ශ්රී ල ාංකික ආහ ර වලෝලීන්ට සැබෑ මධ්යධරණීය රස ච රික ෙක් 

   

ශ්රී ලාංක වේ රස ආහ ර කල වේ දසුන් පථය ශීඝ්රවයන් විකසනය වෙමින් පෙතින අෙධියක, දිෙයිවන් පළමු මධ්යධරණී 

කල පීය ආහ රප න අෙන්හල ෙන “මිට්සිස් වෙලිකසීස්”අෙන්හල, ශ්රී ලාංක ෙ තුල ිය සර්බිය නු ඉවුම් පිහුම් රට ෙන් 

වෙවසස් වක ට පෙත්ෙනු ලැබූ “මිට්සිස් වබෝල්කන් ආහ ර සැණවකළිය” සැප්තැම්බර්බ 09 ිට 16 දක්ෙ  වක ළඹ 03, බගතවල් 

ප ර, අාංක 34A දරණ සථ නවේ ඉත  ස ර්බථකෙ පෙත්ෙන ලදී. 

 

2012 ෙසවර්බදී “මිට්සිස් වෙලිකිස්” ආරම්භ කල, “මිට්සි” යන අන්ෙර්බථ ආදර න මවයන් හැඳින්වෙන, ප්රවමෝදවයන් පිරි එහි 

මූල රම්ික ෙ අදහස් දක්ෙමින් පෙස  ිටිවේ, “සතියක් පුර  පැෙති වමම සැණවකළිය මගින් ඉත මත් ප්රනීත වමන්ම 

නැවුම් සර්බිය නු රසය ල ාංකීය රස වලෝලීන් වෙත වගන ඒමට ලැබීම ගැන මම ඉත  සතුටට පත්වෙමි” යනුවෙනි. 

0777163090 අාංකය ඇමතීම මඟින් වහෝ www.mitsis.lk වෙබ්අෙවියට පිවිසීවමන් සැණවකළිය සම්බන්ධෙ ෙැඩි විස්තර 

දැනගත හැකිය. 

 

මිට්සිස් වෙලිකිස්ී ප්රධ න සූපවේදී ක ර්බයශූර, වදය න් ප්වුන්වක විච් සැණවකළිවේදී දක්නට ලැබුණු ආහ ර 

සම්බන්දවයන් අදහස් දක්ෙමින් පෙස  ිටිවේ සර්බිය වේ ජ තික ආහ රය ෙන ප්වල්ස්ක්වික (Pljeskavica) හරක්මස් වහෝ 

බැටළු මස් ෙලින් ස දන අතර එය සමග රතු ළුණු, කිරි වය දය, බැදපු සර්බිය නු රතු ගම්මිරිස් වසෝස්, රසකළ චීස් සල දය 

වහෝ වල්පින්ජ වර ටී අතිවර්බක වබ ජුන් වලස සාංග්රහ කරයි. සර්බිය නු සාංවක්තයක් ෙන අතර, එය මුළු යුවරෝපකරවේම 

ඇති අෙන්හල් ෙල සාංග්රහ කරනු ලබන බෙයි. 

 

එයට අනුරූපීෙ සර්බිය නු වචෙප්ිි (Cevapcici) කැබලි කර මද ෙශවයන් ග්රිල් කළ වස වස්ජ් ෙැනි මස් ෙලින් ස දනු ලබන 

අතර, එය කපන ලද ළුණු, ඇඹුල් වය දය සහ බැදපු සර්බිය නු රතු ගම්මිරිස් වසෝස් සමග අච්ච රු දැමූ චීස් සහිත වල්පින්ජ  

වර ටී සමග සාංග්රහ කරනු ලබයි. 

 

වමයට අතිවර්බකෙ, රස නහර පිනවීම සඳහ  මිට්සිස් විින් මධ්යධරණී කල පීය BBQ සමගින්, සුවිවශ්ෂී කුකුල් මස් සුප් 

(broth) ෙල දමන ලද හතු/බත් සහිත අතිවිවශ්ෂ සර්බිය නු රිවස වටෝ (Risotto) ආහ රය උද්ද මවයන් ප්රමුදිතෙ ඉදිරිපත් 

කරනු ලැබීය. 

 

වමම අෙන්හල, එහි රසැති ඉස්සන් BBQ, සර්බිය නු චීස් පැස්ට , ගෘහ නිෂ්ප දිත වප ග ච  ප න්, මධ්යධරණිය ම ළු සූපය 

සහ මිට්සිස් ී සුවිවශ්ෂී ස්ටීක් යන දිය සඳහ  ඉත  ජනප්රියයි. 

 

සැබෑ තත්ය වබෝල්කන් පරිමණ්ෙලයක ස්ෙභ ෙය එක්කිරීමට, එහි පවුල් හිතතෂී වත්ම ෙ අනුයමින්, සම්ප්රද යික 

සර්බිය නු සාංගීතවේ රස භ ෙයන්ද රස විඳීමට ද ආහ ර සැණවකළිවේ දී ඉෙකෙ සලස  තිබුණි. 

 

ආරම්භවේ ිටම මිට්සිස් හි ඉලක්කය වූවේ ගනුවදනුකරුෙන් සතුටට පත් කිරීමයි. එනම්, ිත මවිත කරෙන සුළු 

ආහ රයන්වගන් වමන්ම, පවුල් හිතතෂි, පුද්ගල නුබද්ධ වස්ෙ ෙ යන වදඅාංගවයන්ම ඔවුන් තෘප්තිමත් කිරීමයි. වකටි 

කලක් තුල මිට්සිස්, සර්බිය නු ඉවුම් පිහුම් රට ෙ විවශ්ෂ වක ට ගත් පූර්බණ වස්ෙ  අෙන්හලක තත්ත්ෙයට දියුණුවීමට සමත් 

විය. 

 

“අපි, අපවග් වක්ක්, අවුළු හ  සූපයන් බැරිස්ට , ටී ඇෙනියු, වහළදිෙ ටී ක්ලබ්, ඔවෙල්, ෙැනි වක ළඹ ඉත  සුප්රකට කැව ේ 

හල් ෙලට සැපයීමට හැකි වී තිවබන අතර එවමන්ම අපවග් වප්ස්ට්සරි ආහ ර, ම ලදිෙයිනට අපනයනය කිරීම පෙ  ිදු 

කරනෙ . ශ්රී ලාංක වේ ඔබ හට අපවග් අේය ජ සර්බිය නු ඉවුම් පිහුම් රට  වමන්ම ඔබවග් ගවම්, නගරවේදී සම්ප්රද යික 

සර්බිය නු සාංස්කෘතිය අත්විඳීමට අෙස්ථ ෙ ලබ දීම අපවග් එකම පැතුමයි.” මිට්සි මහත්මිය සඳහන් කළ ය. 

(September 16, 2017) 



මිට්සිස් වෙතින් ශ්රී ල ාංකික ආහ ර වලෝලීන්ට සැබෑ මද්යධරණිය රස ච රික ෙක් 

    

 

සර්බියානු ඉවුම් පිහුම්වෙවසස් ව ාට පෙත්ෙනු ලබන සමාරම්භ  වබෝල් න් ආහාර සැණව ළිය 

ශ්රී ලාංක වේ රස ආහ ර කල වේ දසුන් පථය ශීඝ්රආවයන් විකසනය වෙමින් පෙතින අෙධියක, දිෙයිවන් පළමු මධ්යනධරණී කල පීය 

ආහ රප න අෙන්හල ෙන ‘මිට්සිස් වෙලිකසීස්’ අෙන්හල ශ්රීල ලාංක ෙ තුල ිය සර්බිය නු ඉවුම් පිහුම් රට ෙන් වෙවසස්වක ට පෙත්ෙනු 

ලබන සම රම්භක වබෝල්කන් ආහ ර සැණවකළිවේදී, ිය නෙතම හ  ඉවුම්පිහුම්රස රහස් එළිදැක්වීමට ලක ලැහැස්ති වී ිටියි. 

2012 ෙසවර්බදී ‘මිට්සිස් වෙලිකසීස්’ ආරම්භ කල, ‘මිට්සි’ යන අන්ෙර්බථ ආදර න මවයන් හැඳින්වෙන, ප්ර2වමෝදවයන් පිරි එහිමූල රම්ික ෙ 

අදහස් දක්ෙමින්, “වමම මධ්ය‘ධරණී කල පීය ආහ රප න සැණවකළිය සුවිවශ්ෂී සහ ෙැදගත් ෙන්වන්, සර්බිය නු ඉවුම් පිහුම් පිළිබඳෙ 

වක්න්ද්රී්ේය අෙධ නය වය මු කරන ඉත මත් ප්වර්බණීත ආහ ර කල ෙන් පිලිබඳ අත්දැකීම් ඔබ වෙත වගන එන බැවිනි. ියලුම ආහ ර රස 

වලෝලීන් හට වක ළඹ නගර මධ්යතවේ පිහිටි අපවග් සුරක්ෂිත සැඟවුමට, එනම් වක ළඹ 03, බගතවල් ප වර්බ, අාංක34A දරණ ස්ථ නයට 

පියනගන වලස ආර ධන  කරමු. එවමන්ම අප හ  අත්ෙැල් බැඳීම ගැන East West Marketing ආයතනයටඅප සතුට පළකරනෙ ,” යනුවෙන් 

පැෙසීය. 

මධ්යනධරණී කල පීය රස දැක්මක සැණවකළිය 2017 සැප්තැම්බර්බ මස 09 ෙන දින වසනසුර ද  ආරම්භවී සතියක් පුර  පැෙැත්වෙන අතර, 

එකී ක ලය තුල වප දු මහජනත ෙ වෙත විෙෘතෙ පෙතී. 

ස ම්ප්රපද යික මධ්ය ධරණීය රසමසවුළු අත්දැකීමක් ඔබවග් පවුවල් අය සහ හිත මිතුරන් සමඟ විඳගැනීමට අදම 0777163090 ඇමතීමට 

වහෝ mitsis.lk වෙත පිවිසීමට ඔබට හැක. 

මිට්සසීස් වෙලිකසීස් හි ඉවුම් පිහුම් කණ්ෙ යවම් නියමුෙ  ෙන, එහි ක ර්බයශුර විධ යක සූපවේදී වදය න් පවුන්වක විච්, සර්බිය වේ ජ තික 

ආහ රය ෙන ප්වල්ස්ක විට්සස  (Pljeskavica) නම් දිෙ කළඹන වභෝජනය අෙන්හල කර  පියනගන ශ්රී ල ාංකීය රස හඳුනන්නන් හට රස 

විඳීමට සැලැස්වීමට අශ වෙන් බල  ිටියි. වමම ආහ රය හරක් මස් වහෝ බැටළු මස් ෙලින් ස දනු ලබන අතර එය ළූණු, කිරිවය දය, 

සර්බිය නු බැදපු රතු ගම්මිරිස් වසෝස්, රසකළ චීස් සල දය යන දී අතිවර්බක වබ ජුන් වහෝ වලපින්ජ  වර ටි සමග සාංග්රුහ කරනු ලබයි. 

“හරක් මස්, බැටළු මස් වහෝ කුකුළු මස් ෙලින් සැකිය හැකි ප්වල්ස්ක විට්සස , සර්බිය වේ සාංවක්තයක් බෙට පත්ෙ ඇති අතර, මුළු 

යුවරෝපය පුර ම ඇති අෙන්හල් හි සුවිවශ්ෂී ආහ රයක් වලස දැන් සාංග්රෙහ කරනු ලබනෙ . අපවග් අේය රජ, විශ්ෙ සනීය සර්බිය නු රස 

මසවුළු ෙල මිහිරිය ෙ ශ්රීස ල ාංකික ආහ ර වලෝලීන් ආදරවයන් රස විඳිනු ඇති බෙ මට සහතිකයි,” පවුන්වක විච් පැෙසුවේය. 

එයට අනුරූපීෙ, සර්බිය නු වචෙප්ිි (Cevapcici) යනුවෙන් හඳුන්ෙන මඳ ෙශවයන් ග්රිරල් කළ, කුෙ  කැබලි කළ වස වස්ජ් ෙැනි, මස් ෙලින් 

ස දන ලද ප්ර ණීත ආහ රය වබ වහෝ විට සාංග්රනහ කරනු ලබන්වන් කපන ලද ළූණු, ඇඹුල් වය දය, සහ බැදපු රතු ගම්මිරිස් වසෝස් සමග 

අච්ච රු දැමූ චීස් සහිත වලපින්ජ  වර ටී සමගය. 

වමයට අතිවර්බකෙ, රස නහර පිනවීම සඳහ , මිට්සිස් විින් මධ්යසධරණී කල පීය BBQ සමගින්, සුවිවශ්ෂී කුකුල් මස් සුප් (broth) ෙල දමන 

ලද හතු/බත් සහිත අතිවිවශ්ෂ සර්බිය නු රිවස වටෝ (Risotto) ආහ රය උද්ද මවයන් ප්රුමුදිතෙ ඉදිරිපත් කරනු ලබයි. වමම අෙන්හල, එහි 

රසැති ඉස්සන් BBQ, සර්බිය නු චීස් පැස්ට , ගෘහ නිෂ්ප දිත වප ග ච  ප න්, මධ්යඅධරණී ම ළු සුප් සහ මිට්සිස් හි සුවිවශ්ෂී ස්ටීක් යන දිය 

සඳහ  ඉත  ජනප්රිමයයි. 

සැබෑ තත්ය  වබෝල්කන් පරිමණ්ෙලයක ස්ෙභ ෙය එක්කිරීමට, එහි පවුල් හිතතෂී වත්ම ෙ අනුයමින්, සම්ප්රතද යික සර්බිය නු 

සාංගීතවේ රස භ ෙයන්ද රස විඳීමට ද ඔබට ඉෙකෙ සලස  තිවබ්. 

ආරම්භවේ ි ටම, මිට්සිස් හි ඉලක්කය වූවේ ගනුවදනුකරුෙන් සතුටට පත් කිරීමයි. එනම්, ි ත මවිත කරෙන සුළු අහරයන් වගන් වමන්ම, 

පවුල් හිතතෂී, පුද්ගල නුබද්ධ වස්ෙ ෙ යන වදඅාංගවයන්ම ඔවුන් තෘප්තිමත් කිරීමයි. ෙර්බෂ ගණන ෙක් තුල, මිට්සිස් සර්බිය නු ඉවුම් 

පිහුම් රට ෙ විවශ්ෂ වක ට ගත් පූර්බණ-වස්ෙ  අෙන්හලක තත්ත්ෙයට දියුණුවීමට සමත් විය. 

“අපි, අපවග් වක්ක්, අවුළු හ  සූපයන් බැරිස්ට , ටී ඇෙනියු, වහළදිෙ ටී ක්ලබ්, ඔවෙල් ෙැනි වක ළඹ ඉත  සුප්ර කට කැව ේ හල් ෙලට 

සැපයීමට හැකි වී තිවබන අතර එවමන්ම, අපවග් වප්ස්ට්සරි ආහ ර ම ලදිෙයිනට අපනයනය කිරීම පෙ  ිදු කරනෙ . ශ්රීත ලාංක වේ ඔබ 

හට අපවග් අේය හජ සර්බිය නු ඉවුම් පිහුම් රට  වමන්ම ඔබවග් ගවම් නගරවේදී සම්ප්ර ද යික සර්බිය නු සාංස්කෘතිය අත්විඳීමට 

අෙස්ථ ෙ ලබ දීම අපවග් එකම පැතුමයි.” මිට්සි මහත්ට්සමිය සඳහන් කළ ය. 

“УкусСрбија: осећајСрбију!” – “සර්බිය ෙ රසවිඳින්න! සර්බිය ෙ අත්විඳින්න!” 

(September 15, 2017) 

 
 

 

 



Mitsi’s Brings Real Mediterranean Taste to Sri Lankan Foodies 

  

 Indulge in Authentic Serbian Cuisine at Mitsi’s Food Festival From 9 Sept On-wards 

With Sri Lanka’s gastronomy landscape evolving at a phenomenal rate, the country’s first-ever Balkan restaurant – Mitsi’s 

Delicacies – is set to reveal more of its latest culinary secrets at the inaugural Mediterranean Food Festival specializing in 

Serbian cuisine in Sri Lanka. 

 “This Mediterranean Food Festival will be unique as it would be the very first gastronomic experience focusing purely on 

Serbian culinary delights. We invite all food-lovers to visit our hiding spot in the heart of Colombo – 34A, Bagatalle Road, 

Colombo 03. We are thankful to our strategic partner – East West Marketing (Pvt.) Ltd., for partnering in our first-ever 

Mediterranean Food Festival,” said cheerful Ms. Mitsi, who founded Mitsi’s Delicacies way back in 2012. 

   

A celebration of fine Mediterranean taste will be open for the general public for a week starting from Saturday, 9thSeptember onwards. 

Make your reservation today for a traditional Mediterranean delight with your family and friends via 0777 163 090 or visit mitsis.lk. 

Dejan Paunković, the dynamic Executive Chef of Mitsi’s Delicacies who leads the culinary team, eagerly awaits to indulge the discerning Sri 

Lankan restaurant-goer with an array of scrumptious delicacies led by its signature national dish of Serbia –  Pljeskavica. This heavenly 

culinary masterpiece is prepared with beef, lamb or chicken, along with onions, Kajmak (milk cream), Ajvar (Serbian roasted red pepper 

sauce), and Urnebes (spicy cheese salad) served either on plate with side dishes, or with lepinja flatbread. 

“Pljeskavica has become a symbol of Serbia which is now served in specialty restaurants all over Europe. I’m sure Sri Lankan foodies will 

love our authentic Serbian dishes,” said Dejan.   

Correspondingly, the Serbian Cevapcici, a delicious little grilled minced sausage-like meat dish served with Lepinja flatbread, often with 

chopped onions, sour cream, and roasted red pepper sauce mixed with pickled cheese is straight from its traditional birthplace, the 

Balkans. 

Additionally, to wake up each cell of our taste buds, Mitsi’s is thrilled to treat with its exclusive, iconic Serbian Risotto dish – a special 

chicken, seafood or vegetable broth, baked mushrooms or rice along with exotic Mediterranean BBQ. The restaurant is popular for its 

succulent Prawn Buzara, Serbian Cheesy Pasta, homemade Pogacha bread, Mediterranean Fish Soup and Mitsi’s Special. 

   

To add a realistic Balkan ambience, a tasty side of traditional Serbian music is in line with its family-friendly theme. 

From the very beginning, Mitsi’s goal was to make its customers happy, both through its amazing dishes and family-friendly, personalized 

service. Through the years, Mitsi’s scaled up from only doing catering and cakes to a full-service restaurant in Colombo city specializing in 

Serbian cuisine. 

“We are proud to supply many of Colombo’s finest cafés with our cakes and dishes, such as Barista, Tea Avenue, Heladiv Tea Club, Odel, 

Macchiato, Cup Café, London House, Café La Défense, Shanghai Terrace, Chapter One, Double Cheese and we even export our pastries to 

the Maldives. We hope that Sri Lanka will be able to not only experience authentic Serbian cuisine, but also to indulge in traditional Serbian 

culture in your hometown,” concluded Ms. Mitsi.   

“Укус Србијe: OсећајСрбију! Taste Serbia: Feel Serbia!” 
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Details 

Mitsi’s Food Festival is a gastronomic excursion, unveiling the delicacies of Serbian culinary secrets to all the Sri Lankan food lovers. This 

will be the finest opportunity for you to taste the authentic delight of the national dish of Serbia; Pljeskavica, served along with Kajmak, 

Ajvar, Urnebes and Lepinja flatbread. Mitsi’s awaits to awaken your taste buds with some iconic Serbian dishes; Cevapcici (a delicious 

grilled, minced sausage-like meat dish), Risotto (chicken broth baked mushroom/rice along with exotic Mediterranean BBQ), Serbian 

Cheesy Pasta, homemade Pogacha bread, Mediterranean Fish Soup and Mitsi’s Special Karađorđeva Steak. 

All the culinary delicacies aside, Misti’s is delighted to indulge you in a Mediterranean ambience with the touch of Serbian traditional music. 

You are all warmly invited to this most tasteful occasion of the revelation of Mediterranean gastronomic delights at Mitsi’s Delicacies at 

34A, Bagatalle Road, Colombo 03, from 09th to 16th September. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 



Mitsi's Mediterranean Food Festival in Colombo 
 

  

   

   

EVENT DETAILS  

Mitsi's Mediterranean Food Festival 

Mitsi’s Food Festival is a gastronomic excursion, unveiling the delicacies of Serbian culinary secrets to all the Sri Lankan food lovers. This 

will be the finest opportunity for you to taste the authentic delight of the national dish of Serbia; Pljeskavica, served along with Kajmak, 

Ajvar, Urnebes and Lepinja flatbread. Mitsi’s awaits to awaken your taste buds with some iconic Serbian dishes; Cevapcici (a delicious 

grilled, minced sausage-like meat dish), Risotto (chicken broth baked mushroom/rice along with exotic Mediterranean BBQ), Serbian 

Cheesy Pasta, homemade Pogacha bread, Mediterranean Fish Soup and Mitsi’s Special Karađorđeva Steak.  

All the culinary delicacies aside, Misti’s is delighted to indulge you in a Mediterranean ambience with the touch of Serbian traditional 

music. 

You are all warmly invited to this most tasteful occasion of the revelation of Mediterranean gastronomic delights at Mitsi’s Delicacies at 

34A, Bagatalle Road, Colombo 03, from 09th to 16th September. 

Categories: Kids & Family | Food & Wine | Neighborhood  

This event repeats daily for 7 times: Sep 9, Sep 10, Sep 11 , Sep 12, Sep 13, Sep 14, Sep 15, Sep 16 

(September 9, 2017) 
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